
 

  

Montpelier Road, Brighton BN1 3BB 
 

 

 

 

 

A top floor one bedroom apartment with stunning roof top and sea views moments from Seven Dials, Western Road and Brighton Mainline Station 



 

 

 

 

 

see all our properties on zoopla.co.uk | rightmove.co.uk | fox-and-sons.co.uk 

1. MONEY LAUNDERING REGULATIONS Intending purchasers will be asked to produce identification documentation at a later 

stage and we would ask for your co-operation in order that there is no delay in agreeing the sale. 2. These particulars do not 

constitute part or all of an offer or contract. 3. The measurements indicated are supplied for guidance only and as such must be 

considered incorrect. Potential buyers are advised to recheck measurements before committing to any expense. 4. We have not 

tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures or services and it is in the buyers interest to check the working condition of any 

appliances. 5. Where an EPC, or a Home Report (Scotland only) is held for this property, it is available for inspection at the branch 

by appointment. If you require a printed version of a Home Report, you will need to pay a reasonable production charge reflecting 

printing and other costs. 6. We are not able to offer an opinion either written or verbal on the content of these reports and this 

must be obtained from your legal representative. 7. Whilst we take care in preparing these reports, a buyer should ensure that 

his/her legal representative confirms as soon as possible all matters relating to title including the extent and boundaries of the 

property and other important matters before exchange of contracts. 

Property Ref: 

BHF111412 - 0001 

 

welcome to Montpelier Road, Brighton 

 
 A top floor one bedroom apartment 

positioned within a beautiful period 

building 

 Stunning roof top and sea views 

 A spacious living room and separate 

kitchen 

Tenure: Leasehold  

EPC Rating: Awaited 

 Moments from Seven Dials, Western Road 

and Brighton Mainline Station 

 Within easy reach of the seafront/ 

promenade 

 Ideal first time purchase or buy to let 

investment 

 Sold with a share of the freehold and no 

onward chain 

  

Guide Price £210,000  

  

 

 

 01273 777000 

 
westernrd@fox-and-sons.co.uk 

 

117 - 118 Western Road, BRIGHTON, East 

Sussex, BN1 2AD 

 fox-and-sons.co.uk  

check out more properties at fox-and-sons.co.uk 

Lease details are currently being compiled.  For further information please contact the branch.  Please note 

additional fees could be incurred for items such as leasehold packs. 

 

 

This property is presented in good decorative order throughout and comprises; a 

spacious living room, a separate kitchen, a spacious double bedroom with ample storage 

space and a bathroom. The property further benefits from having stunning roof top and 

sea views, it is sold with a share of the freehold and no onward chain. 


